SDGs & CRVS

Possible opportunities for linking up
CRVS & SDGs

- Ministerial Dec 2014/RAF
  - 2015-2024
  - Country/reporting: 2015/16; 2019/20; 2024/25
  - 3 goals/15 targets
  - Asia & Pacific but other regions as well
  - RSG & Commission

- GA 2015/Resolution
  - 2016-2030
  - Follow-up & review at national & global; thematic; regional & subregional
  - Global: 17 goals/169 targets
  - All countries
  - National coordination body; regional forum; global forum...
Leveraging SDGs: Possible opportunities (1)

- **National level:**
  - SDGs coordination body
  - Progress monitoring report

- **Global: High Level Political Forum**
  - National voluntary review
  - Themes
    - 2017: Eradicating poverty & promoting prosperity in a changing world
    - 2018: Transformation toward sustainable and resilient societies
    - 2019: Empowering people and ensuring inclusiveness and equality
Leveraging SDGs: Possible opportunities (2)

Sub-regional
- Pacific SDG roadmap
  - Pacific Statistical Steering Committee?
- ASEAN
  - ASEAN Community Statistical Systems

AeHIN?
Leveraging SDGs: Possible opportunities (3)

Regional

Asia-Pacific Forum for Sustainable Development
- Annual since 2014, April/May
- Themes to be aligned with global (see previous slide)
- High level participation

Commission, annual, comprehensive

Subsidiary committees, biennial
- E.g. social development, statistics: 2016, 2018, 2020
Questions

How these (and other) opportunities at national, sub-regional, regional and global levels be leveraged for CRVS?
- SDG bodies
- CR/Health/Planning authorities
- Statistical authorities
- Development partners?

Actions by RSG to ensure these opportunities are used?

Potential obstacles? Solutions to such obstacles?